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Mosley's Enter!
Foster Parents

By BKTI'Y .MI1THEU, 1 n
DA H-4188 d

Mr. and Mrs, Burke Mnslcy .
of Ward St.. who have recently
been appointed chairmen of the °
Torranre committee of the
American Field Service Inter
national Scholarship Program, T.
entertained a group of foster ; s 
parents of . foreign exchange 

i students at a delicious harbc- J
cue In the patio of their home, i
Those enjoying the juicy spare- i

' ribs and all the trimmings, In- s 
, chiding fresh peach Ice cream. t 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Ornef
and daughter Nancy of Holly- n
wood Riviera, who were par- e
onts last year. The Frank a 
Lanes of Torrance who are -
looking forward to the arrival
of a student girl from Spain,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frencls t 

1 Stoeckle. who are expecting a c
boy student from Holland were n
also present. Mr. and Mrs. ,
John Melville who will ho Cos- o 
tcr parents to a hoy from Oer- a 

i many this coming year were p
unable to attend. Mrs. Carl p

'• Llpplncott. whose son. Larry. Is t
now in Berlin. Oermany, on this 
scholarship program was In- ( 
(erested in meeting with the r
neoplc who are foster parents \
io students in this country. Mr. c
and Mrs. M. M. Schwab, who j, 
were chairmen of the scholar- rj
ship program last, year, along f,
with Mr. and Mrs. Orovor Van- A
Deventrr who are local home j, 

1 placement chairmen, also gath- c 
ered round the tahle. Other n 
friends enjoying the afternoon n
were. Mr. and Mrs. Howard n
Thompson and daughter. Lynn j 
Ann, Roy Snow, and Miss Joan ] 
Bounds. The Mosleys were fos- R

1 tor parents last, year to a Or-
man exchange student, Max 
Wills. Max. who became well
known during his year of ac
tivlties In the Torrance area. Is
now back In Oermany, having
sailed from New York on the

', 22nd after a throe-week tour of ,
the United States.

Approximately 2 in attended
the very successful Father and

1 Son banquet held for the Pa
cific Coast Little Tx-aRUP. Moot-
Ing al Ihe Whitrow Cafe's new
banquet room, the group en
joyed a delicious fried chicken
dinner. Mr. Harry Kissel made 
the group more than happy by i 
announcing that, the Kissel |
Field land enn he used again ,
hv the league In the year 1056.
Speaker of the evening was 
Frank Kelloher who is with the , 
7-up Youth Foundation. Since
Kelleher built up a wonderful ,
reputation as a ball player with

  the Hollywood Stars, the hoys 
got a glimpse of the real base- 

i hall story. Arlruid Charter
: acted as master of ceremonies
for the evening. In the absence
of the president of the Pacific 
Coast Little league hoard of 
directors, Al Marzelll. the vice 
president, Don Whitnoy, ac
copter! the gavel. A summary
of this year's activities was pro-

' sented by Bill Brooks. Alto
gether, the evening was greatly
enjoyed bv the whole group,
who agreed that the spirit ' 
shown this year by the fathers . 
and sons was a great vote In 
favor of the Little League.

Verv proud new parents are
Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Kramer;
of Wlnloi-k Rd. Seems Father
Stork left them a brand new-
baby girl on Saturday, July 9.
She was born at the St. Mary's
hospital In Long Beach, and
tipped the scales at. a healthy 1 
7 Ihs. 6 ozs. The new little miss
will answer t.o the name of
Terrl Ellen. She joins sister

, Julia Ann. age 4. and brother, '
Scotty, age 2',i In the family 
home. Also welcoming her are 
proud grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Kramer of Long
Beach.

The local general W.S.C.S.
held its meeting at the Motho
dist Church on Newton St. on 
Tuesday evening, July 19.
About 30 women were present 
to hear the inspirational do-

; votional and program led by
Mrs. Gene Gehros. The meet
ing was presided over by Mrs,
Charles Beck, Mrs, Edna dm
ninghnm and Mrs, Joyce Fuller 
wore co hostesses for the eve-
ling, serving cookies and oof 

foe. The next project: for the
women will he a pie bnke salo
hold hv the Owl Drugstore on
Hawthorne Blvd. this comlnfi
Saturday.

A more thiiii pleasant sur
prise was in store for Percy i 
Bonnelt when the Wallorui
Business Mon's club (save a din
ner in his honor at the Whitrow 
cafe on Thursday. July 21. Ben

pointed assistant police chief In 
Torrance. He gave a brief
resume of the growth of Tor-
randfl since 1024. Approximate
ly 45 members of the club were 
present to sen the presentation 
of gold-trimmed marble desk 
set in recognition of the many
years of service given the city ;
by Bonnett. Presentation was i
made hy Mr. J. A. Boasley. > 
member of the planning com 
mission. Vie Bvn.itead, member
of the city council was also
present for (he evening. All
the men more than enjoyod a
wonderful prime-rib meal.

I'liill Ki'tterlllg of Nei'i'o A\c. 
has almost completely recov
ered from a tonsillectomy 
which he underwent at the
TniTiini'p Memorial Hospital
AllhniiKh h,. ,-niiM think of

ny things more pleasant to 
during the summer holidays, 

he Is glad to get the experience

Mrs. Carol MrKarland of
Danaha St. was feted at, a 
tork shower last Thursday. 

July 21, at the Newton St. 
home of Mrs. Jan Ellis. Co- 

is for the affair was Mrs. 
Sylvia Filzpatrlck of Danaha 

1. Carrol was recipient of 
lany gifts as the guests gath- 
 ed around the table to "oh" 
id "ah" over the Items as the 

colorful paper wrappings were 
removed. Mrs. Jean Cramer led 

group In some amusing and 
er games, making the after- 
n more than enjoyable. A 
ly white cake daintily doc- 
od as a baby sacquo in pink 

white was served with 
punch and coffee, while dainty 
pink nut cups shaped as minla- 

booties added a colorful 
h. Among those attending 
ish Carrol the best of luck 

n the cominp event wore Mrs. 
Wanda Cornell, Mrs. John 
Chiaudano. Mrs. Jean Cramer. 
Mrs. Map Rnmpley, Mrs. Gloria 
DeCaro, Mrs. Joyce. Williams, 

Gloria Rose, Mrs. Maevine 
Alien, Mrs. Betty Mltchell, 

Claire Rail, Mrs. Angle 
hooper, Mrs. Opal Simon. Mrs. 

Dysert,, Mrs. Gerrie 
Bowen and Mrs. O. E. Alllson 
made the trip from their home 

D OJal to add their congratu 
lations to those of the other

ests

South Bay Art 
Group Sponsors 
Exhibit Soon

South Bay Community Arts 
Asoeiation will launch Its art 
oxhlhltlnn "Aquariana" Aug. 17 
nt Marineland, Dale Sexton, co- 
orrlinntinK chairman of the ex- 
hihit, announced this work.

"Aquaria im" Is designed to 
bring paintings or artists in the 
Los Angeles and the South Bay 
area to the attention of the 
public.

The Aug. 17 preview recep 
tion will find the auditorium 
and main lohhy of Marinoland 
transformed Into two art gal- 
lei les.

A $2 donation fer will Include 
admission to the galleries, plus 

i a tour of the ocenarium. 
i Judges for the event Include 
| Kenneth Ross. Municipal Art 
I Department, City of Los An- 
'geles; Helm Wurdcmann, LA 
Art Association; and Lorser 
Foitelson, Instructor at. the Art 
Center School. Donald P. Good- 
all, hear! of the Art Depart 
ment, at, USC, Is an alternate.

Prizes Include $300 for first, 
place in oil painting, and $150 
for top place In water colors. 
Additional awards will he an 
nounced later, Sexton said.

Artists wishing to submit, 
paintings may contact the fol 
lowing concerns: King's Art, 
637 Sopulvcda, El Begun do; 
Colonial Art, 1215 Hormosa, Her- 
mosa; Hickson's Gallery, Man 
hattan; Waldeck's Art Studio, 
Pacific Coast Highway. Rodon- 
do; and Snigger's Storage, 2110 
W. 20th, Los Angeles,

TORRANCE HERALD Sevan.IMn 

New Steel President j B*A~7"' ^EA~ "~
Clifford P. Hood, president, of! Total ami of Brazil Is gje«t4 

United Rifles Steel Corpora- ! er than that of the continental 
lion today announced the ap- j United States by about 2BO,- 
polntment of Charles W. Lee as ' 000 square miles.

'president of Consolidated West 
ern Steel Division, succeedine

:Aldon G. Roach, who is also
j president of Columbia-Geneva 
Steel Division.

KI.ECTRON^WEIOHT
Thirty thousand trillion tril 

lion electrons weigh an ounce.

BOSS HIORK, TOO . . . When Philip Downing wenl to Army 
Hi-serve slimmer duty at Camp Hnherts, his lions, Robert 
GreBim-nld, followed along, line l.t. Downing, left, gets In- 
sanctions from Lt, C'ol, Greemvnld at Mimmcr reserve ses 
sion. Greenwald IH part owner of T«1n I'ontlac while Down 
ing Is service manager for the firm.

Area Show Presented
Jim Van De Vort acted as 

master of ceremonies for a local 
talent show given at the north 
Torrance. recreation area on Fri 
day, July 22nd.

Among the talented perform 
ers were Kathy Traynor, who 
sang "Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow" and later joined her 
sister, Virginia, singing "Little 
Sally Waters"; Andra Silver, 
who whistled "Man In the Rain 
coat"; Vlcki Hardy, who danced 
"The Hornpipe"; Dean and Dale 
Buffington, who sang "Bang 
Went Old Betsy", and Lynn

Buffington, who sang a medley 
of short tunes.

Lynn Buffington and Virginia 
Traynor led a group singing of 
"Tweodlo-Doe-Doo." and a c'ho 
us made up of Kathy and VI 
glnla Traynor, Andra Silve 
Lynn, Dalo. Dean, and Mud Ruf 
ington. Vicki Hardy. Jim 
enfeldt, and John Warren sang 
"Davy Crocked," "Doggie in the 
Window," and "The Candy 
Shop."

Supervising the show were 
Ed Brown, and Mlchelle Silver, 
recreation leaders at the area.

MONEY
FOR VACATIONS

$25-$100
UP TO $1200

On Your Salary Only 
or other plans

You may take ore of your 
car repair! and vacation ex 
penses . , . After approval, 
you choose your own sched 
ule and start repaying after 
you return.

Loans for Any Worthy 
Purpose

TO SAVE TIME 
PHONE FIRST

PUBLIC LOAN 
CORPORATION

1607 CRAVENS AVE. 
Phone FAirf.x 8-2142

 ;-H*,,f
13-Egg 

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
lorg* 69«. I Small 39*H
(>«), Tit ««.) I (Hi*. 45< M.I

Almond Orang* Ring 
COFFEE CAKE «, 29*

fftlf 3il w.)

VandeKamp's X
B»Kt«l[l COFFtt SHOPS OD

IBOfl f'RAVKNS AVE.

ONLY 
AT SILVER'S

ALL THE CREDIT YOU NEED 
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD!

G-E AUTOMATIC
WASHER

cleans and reckons
the wash water to give

you cleaner clothes!

BUDGET-PRICED COMBINATION 
with Revolting Shelves

ONLY 
^

A WEEK

after small down payment
yti. The (,-K «a<hlui«krt ii «lway« fillfd I 

flowing roncinuously currying away lint. Map 
  cum and light pnilldf.. Sand and tilt julomali- 
cally ejerltd (mm the bottom of the waihhasket.

III OPACITY Ovir 90% 
mort clothli opacity 
tlin mini otftlr lulomilic

WtTII ItVIl CONTIOL ICTIVtTOt" Wainlnf HUIBU CONTIOll nil
Simiiiloniolhotwatir. Action, voui dolMi in lor lint librici. You cin
Vou limply itiiet lay Indlilduillr clejniid ai ittp, me. tHind or it-

Now Only

With qualified trade 

Was $399.95*

YOU GET TWO APPLIANCES 

IN ONE!

1. TRUE ZIRO-DEGREE FREHER

2. AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR SECTION
No bulloni to puiH, no punt |« «mply-no dockl

Com* In today (o see rhs new G-E FILTCR-FLO* WaMng

GENERAL W^ ELECTRIC

OUT OF TOWN AND
LOCAL CREDIT 

CLEARED IN I HOUR!

REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER COMBINATION
See this arid other G-E Refrigerators 

with Revolving Shelves TODAY.'

The Store That
Carries Its Own
Contracts! No

Finance Company,
Make Payments

Direct To Us! 520 NO. HAWTHORNE BLVD.
COR. 110th ST HAWTHORNE

* ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVIS

* BUTTIR CONDITIONER

* NEW COLOR INTERIOR

* NEW CORNER LIGHTING

* ROOMY VEGETABLE DRAWER

OPEN
Monday - Thursday

and Friday Nites
Til 9 P.M.
SUNDAY

11 a.m. to 5 p.m.


